CABINET DECISIONS ON 06/12/2017

1. Home Department

Regularization of the extended period of contract of the Video Conferencing Equipment Operators appointed in Prison Department.

DECISION: Approved.

2. Goa Energy Development Agency


3. Department of Urban Development

Creation of one post of Accounts cum Administrative Officer (ACAO) in Mapusa Municipal Council.

The above proposal has been withdrawn for referring the same to the High Level Empowered Committee constituted vide Order No.1/1/2017-Addl Secy (PER) dated 22/11/2017 issued by the Department of Personnel, Government of Goa, Secretariat, Porvorim.

4. Department of Urban Development

Approval for appointment of Shri U.G. Keni, retired Head Clerk of Department of Urban Development on contract basis for 6 months till 30/04/2018 as Head Clerk.

DECISION: Approved.

5. Revenue Department

Proposal of Konkan Railway Corporation Limited for procurement of Land for construction of Station Building for Dicarpale, Salcete.

DECISION: The Council of Ministers resolved to procure the land admeasuring 2090 sq. mts. of village Dicarpale in Salcete Taluka for construction of Station Building for Dicarpale, Salcete, by the Konkan Railway Corporation Ltd. for an amount of Rs.1,05,10,255/-, as per the policy on procurement of land under Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013.
6. Revenue Department

Proposal of Konkan Railway Corporation Limited for procurement of land for Multi Model Logistic Park at Balli, Quepem.

**DECISION:** The Council of Ministers resolved to procure the land admeasuring 3220 sq. mts. under Survey No.55/1 of village Balli in Quepem Taluka for Multi Model Logistic Park, by the Konkan Railway Corporation Ltd. for an amount of Rs.58,53,960/-, as per the policy on procurement of land under Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013.

7. Law & Judiciary Department

Creation of 33 posts of supporting staff in different categories for three (3) posts of Civil Judge Junior Division & J.M.F.C.

**DECISION:** Approved.

8. Public Health Department

Re-appointment of Shri Caitano M. J. Lourenco, retired Joint Director of Accounts in Goa Medical College and Hospital, Bambolim-Goa.

**DECISION:** Approved.

**MISCELLANEOUS:**

The Cabinet resolved to contribute an amount of Rupees five crores to the “Prime Minister’s Relief Fund” in order to mitigate the impact of Ochki Cyclone which has severely impacted the life and property on the Lakshadweep island and other coastal areas.